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Be kind to your patients and the environment with new COMFEE BYTES!

These Single use Bite covers are a comfortable and 
inexpensive replacement for the Sirona* XIOS foam 
bite blocks, Sirona item 6141449.

Easy to use, and completely biodegradable, new 
Comfee Bytes are the environmentally friendly and 
economical alternative to Sirona’s* XiosFoam bite 
blocks. Comfee Bytes fold over the fixed bite block 
to form a soft, comfortable bite plate for patients 
to bite on. 

Comfee Bytes will work with almost any 3D CT 
machine that includes a bite block for patient 
positioning.

Single use. Affordable. Biodegradable. 

Order a box or request a sample today!

Digital Accessories
NEW PRODUCTS!

Item No. 81499  
Comfee Bytes Box of 100 pcs 

For ordering information and free  
samples please visit www.flowdental.com 
Or call 1-800-356-9729

FOLD

USE

REPLACE

Disposable bite block 
for 3D imaging
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*Sirona is a registered trademark of Dentsply Sirona.



Other Great CBCT Imaging Products

Safety & Digital Accessories

CBCT Aprons
Available in both Lead free and conventional lead, this apron 
style is perfect for low dose CBCT X-Rays. The X-Rays from 
a CBCT travel in parallel waves, so this shorter apron length 
provides all the protection you need.

The poncho design completely circles your patient’s neck and 
shoulders to provide protection during the full rotation of 
the X-Ray Tube. Available with or without attached Thyroid 
collar, in lead or lead free (NL)

75090 and 75090NL for Apron with collar  
75091 and 75091NL for Apron without collar         

Economically priced and available in 14 colors 
and 4 attractive patterns

Bite Block Baggies
Avoid costly and time consuming sterilization of your 
CBCT bite blocks or CBCT chin rests. Bag ‘em baby!  
Our Bite Block Baggies are strong so they won’t tear,  
and large enough to cover any bite block or chin rest  
you’re using.

Economically priced too. Comes in a handy 
dispenser box. 

500/box
Item 70104

Comfee Ears
If your CBCT machine uses ear pieces to position the 
patient, you need Comfee Ears! These single use sleeves will 
fit the ear stabilization bars on most CBCT machines. 

Give your patients the peace of 
mind they deserve.

150/box. 
Item 81500
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